
9.  God is going to reward His servants based upon what?

10.  Verse 8 introduces us to a description of what future event?

11.  T or F: The evaluation and rewarding at the Judgement Seat of
Christ is only for pastors and church leaders.

12.  In 2 Corinthians 5:9-10, to whom does the “we” refer to?

13.  How many believers will be at the Judgement Seat of Christ?

14.  What ought our aim in life be?

15.  Is it possible for a child of God to not be “accepted of Christ”?

16.  Who is an example of being believers who are accepted in Christ
but not well-pleasing to Him?

17. What does the word, “bad” as used in verse 2 Corinthians 5:10
mean?

18.  According to Romans 14:10-12, what have all of us been granted?

19.  2 Corinthians 5:9-10 says that our #1 aim in life should be to live
in such a way that when we appear before Christ we will be what?

20.  Paul uses what two different analogies to describe serving the
Lord?

21.  Those who truly and genuinely serve the Lord are not what?

22.  Who was the master builder appointed by God to lay the
foundation for most of the church in Asia Minor, Macedonia, and
Greece?

23.  We should exercise wisdom in the way we do what?

24.  Do you take heed to how you live your life and how you serve
the Lord?

25.  Are you nonchalant or casual in your approach to the Christian
life and service to the Lord?

26.  What is the foundation of the church and our lives?

27.  Are wood, hay, and straw references to evil things?

28.  Wood, hay, and straw refers to those things which have no
what?

29.  The priority of our lives should be to invest ourselves where?

30.  Are your unconfessed sins judged at the Judgement Seat of
Christ?

31.  What is the purpose of confessing our sins to the Lord?

32.  In Paul’s day, the “Bema Seat” referred to what?

33.  What was Paul concerned about being disqualified from in I
Corinthians 9:24-27?

34.  Are the things that are rewarded at the Bema Seat, only major
acts of service?

35.  As you look at your life, do you order your life as you ought to
and do you live for eternity as you ought to?

36.  Is it possible that some believers will live a life worthy of
rewards for some time, but then later forfeit those rewards?

37.  What references help us understand the answer to question 36?



Evaluation Questions-Based upon what we have just
studied:
1.  How are you living your life?
2.  How are you investing your time?
3.  How are you investing your money?
4.  How are you investing your energy?
5.  How are you prioritizing your life

38.  Will there be remorse and shame at the Judgement Seat of Christ?

39.  Will you be remorseful and experience shame or will the Judgement
Seat of Christ be a day of great rejoicing and rewards for you?

40.  Regardless of how much of a Christian’s works are worthless, what
is something he/she will never forfeit?

Remember: Your responsibility, by God’s enabling, is to consistently apply the

divine principles and truths you have heard (Philippians 2:12-13; I Timothy 4:7-9;

James 1:22-27).  As you meditate on this message, ask yourself these questions:

¼How does God want my beliefs/actions to change?

¼How can I accomplish this change?

¼What is the first step toward bringing about this change?

For Next Week:

1) Read I Corinthians 1:1-3:17 through at least once this week.

2) The Bible presents Christ as a Shepherd and us as sheep.  What are

some other word pictures that are used throughout the Scriptures to refer to

Christ and to us?

3) What are the ways that you serve in the church body? (Be careful to

not confuse “church building” with church body).    

4) What things in your life keep you from serving others in the church?

What do you think Christ wants you to do about those things?

 (A Cassette Tape of This Sermon is Available.  Order Forms are located in the foyer of
the church in the middle entrance.)

Rewarded For Labor
I Corinthians 3:9-15

(Series #12)
  
  The following are questions designed to facilitate greater
learning and deeper understanding of spiritual truths presented
in the sermon “Rewarded For Labor”  All of the questions are
answered as the sermon is presented.  We hope that it will be a
catalyst to spiritual growth in your life.

1. The day we stand face to face with the Lord Jesus Christ, things
which seem so important to us now will be seen as what?

2.  Many in the church at Corinth were described by Paul as being

what?

3.  Because many were spiritually immature they were urging

others in the assembly to do what?

4.  Why are those who faithfully serve the Lord not to be pitted

against one another or elevated above one another?

5.  Those who faithfully serve the Lord are equally valuable and

equally what?

6.  What does God do for us in relation to our labor?

7.  Does God need us to get His work done?

8.  Is the reward for serving Christ the same for all believers?

**To help protect the quality of recording the sermon, we ask
that you quietly turn to the inside of this study guide.  Thank
you!  We appreciate your help.
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